
 

This Week in the Susquehanna River Valley 
December 4-14, 2019 

This is just a sampling of events this week. 
For many more events, go to www.VisitCentralPA.org   

and click on “Events” 

 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT  

December 4-14: Events this Week at Your Campus Theatre 
The Lighthouse (12/4-5) The hypnotic and hallucinatory tale of two lighthouse keepers on a remote and mysterious 
New England island in the 1890’s. Motherless Brooklyn (12/7-8, 12) Set against the backdrop of 1950s New York, 
"Motherless Brooklyn" follows a lonely private detective living with Tourette Syndrome, as he ventures to solve the 
murder of his mentor and only friend. JoJo Rabbit (12/13-19) JoJo Rabbit is about a young boy living during World War 
II. His only escapism is through his imaginary friend, an ethnically inaccurate version of Adolf Hitler, who pushes the 
young boy’s naive patriotic beliefs. Check the Campus Theatre’s website for movies in the Free Holiday Film Series 
throughout the month of December (non-perishable food donation suggested for each screening). Bucknell Film Series: 
Home from the Hill (12/5) and The Southerner (12/9). For information and movie times visit www.CampusTheatre.org 

Lewisburg 

December 6-14: Performances at the Community Arts Center  
Tunes on Tap (12/6) featuring music by Pepper Street, drinks by Civil War Cider and appetizers in the Capital Lounge. 
The Nutcracker (12/7) The Community Arts Center, Lycoming College, and Saint John’s School of the Arts join once 
again to present the classic holiday tradition of The Nutcracker. Williamsport Symphony Orchestra (12/14) Join us for 
another fantastic holiday concert showcasing the Williamsport Area High School choirs performing one of the most 
beloved choral-orchestral pieces: Vivaldi’s Gloria., J. Rutter’s Candlelight Carol, plus other holiday favorites. 

www.CACLive.com  Williamsport  

December 6-15: Community Theatre League Performance of It’s a Wonderful Life  
On Christmas Eve in 1945; George Bailey contemplates giving everything up when his business and family are suddenly 
wrapped in scandal. Out of nowhere, Clarence Oddbody – Angel Second Class – appears and saves George’s life, taking 
him on a journey to a world where George Bailey never existed. This Christmas classic is one of the greatest films of all 
time, now coming to life on the CTL stage. www.ctlshows.com Williamsport  

Now-December 29: Miss Bennet: Christmas at Pemberley  
Brainy Mary Bennet, while on a Christmas visit to her sister’s English country estate, bumps into the equally brainy (and 
handsome!) Arthur de Bourgh. You’ll be rooting for them to get their heads out of their books and under the mistletoe 
in this rollicking holiday confection. This unofficial sequel to Pride & Prejudice has been a hit at theatres from coast to 
coast—see it now on stage at the Bloomsburg Theatre Ensemble. www.BTE.org Bloomsburg  

 

 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/dm5dgc/1cqiyn/9ioncl
http://www.campustheatre.org/
http://www.caclive.com/
http://www.ctlshows.com/
http://www.bte.org/


ART & MUSEUM EVENTS   

Now-December 8: Exhibits at Bucknell University’s Samek Art Museum  
Now-Dec. 8: Damaged Goods: The Punk Aesthetic- This exhibit, located in the Campus Gallery, focuses on the visual 
aesthetics of punk, as manifested in various kinds of material culture: posters, concert flyers, LPs and 45s, zines, 
photos, buttons and other cultural effluvia. It includes many now-iconic images and captures a wide range of design 
strategies. Now-Dec. 8: Guerrilla Girls: Art of Behaving Badly in the Campus Gallery. The Guerrilla Girls are feminist 
activist artists who use facts, humor and outrageous visuals to expose gender and ethnic bias in politics, art, film, and 
pop culture. They wear gorilla masks in public to protect their anonymity; they could be anyone and they are 

everywhere. http://museum.bucknell.edu/  Lewisburg  

Now- January 3: Arts Events at the Exchange  
Cash & Carry VI Open Call Show (through 1/3) Artist Reception Friday, Nov. 29, 5-9 p.m. Sales begin at 6 p.m. at the 
reception. Once again, we give away the panels for the community to make artwork on; click Cash & Carry for more 
details. https://www.exchangearts.org/calls-for-entry www.ExchangeArts.org Bloomsburg  

Now-January 11: Gallery Exhibits at the Ned Smith Center for Nature and Art  
The Best of Jim Bashline In and Out -Peer into the life of famed outdoor writer, editor, photographer, artist, 
television personality and wood carver, L. James Bashline. Located in The Olewine Gallery. Nature, Abstract and 
Perspective -Photography by Michelle McBurney- Now showing in the Romberger Hallway Gallery, “Breath in the clean 
crisp air, set your sights on the ever-changing scenery, close your eyes and reflect upon life.” ~Michelle McBurney ~ 
Ned Smith Center http://www.nedsmithcenter.org/ Millersburg  

Now-January 31: Experience the Holidays at Corning Museum of Glass  

Celebrate the season of sparkle and shine with an abundance of holiday-related activities and offerings at The Corning 

Museum of Glass. Enjoy Make Your Own Glass experiences, the Holiday Ornament Tree, Glass Holiday Feast, Winter 

Wonders Gallery Hunt and Celebrations Tour. The holidays are always merry and bright at the Museum. December 7-8: 

Holiday Open House- Free admission, craft activities, live music, and special glassmaking experiences kick off the 

holiday season. Visit and get your picture taken with Santa, and make your own holiday sandblasted drinking glass.  

https://www.cmog.org/  Corning, NY 

FAMILY-FRIENDLY FUN!   

December 4-14: Events at the Union County Public Libraries  

The Union County Libraries offer special and ongoing programs for adults and children. Programs this week include 

game nights; Baby, Toddler, and Preschool Discover programs; Zen Meditation and Yoga; ASL Language Learning and 

arts & crafts workshops. Special programs include: A Not-So-Grinchy Christmas Celebration (12/4-7) Drop-in during 

library hours for games, crafts and science activities that will make even the Grinchiest Grinch heart grow three sizes. 

Tri-County Dog Club Fashion Show (12/5) Be entertained by handlers and canines of the Tri-County Obedience Dog 

Club. A meet and greet with the dogs is planned for after the show. Holiday Extravaganza (12/7) Join us for all things 

Gingerbread. Drop in for activities, crafts, games, and light refreshments. Find complete details and library locations 

for these and many more activities at www.UnionCountyLibraries.org  

December 4-14: Activities at the Bloomsburg Children’s Museum  

The Bloomsburg Children's Museum fosters a lifelong love of learning through interactive programs and exhibits that 

bring out the imagination in every child and the child in every visitor. Special events include Art Lab: Dream Catcher 

Weaving (12/7), Sensory Santa (12/7), Holiday Music Camp (12/10) and Winter Wednesday Reindeer (12/11). Visit 

the Children’s Museum website for more information on these events plus Exploring Club, Homeschool Hangouts, Little 

Sprouts Tumble & Move, Girls Who Code, Music Together® Family Classes and Parent ED Night. 

http://www.thechildrens-museum.org  Bloomsburg  

December 4-14: Lewisburg Children's Museum (LCM)  

Upcoming Events Special activities include Parent's Night Out (12/6) BVRA will be partnering with the LCM to host a 

special parent's night out during the Late Night Shoppers event. Kids will have time in the museum followed by pizza, 

popcorn, and a movie. Holiday Paper Circuits (12/7) Design your own holiday LED 'light up' picture. Brain Games 

http://museum.bucknell.edu/
https://www.exchangearts.org/calls-for-entry
http://www.exchangearts.org/
http://www.nedsmithcenter.org/
https://www.cmog.org/
http://www.unioncountylibraries.org/
http://www.thechildrens-museum.org/


(12/8) Bucknell University neuroscience majors will lead activities on the senses and how we perceive the world around 

us through a series of games and puzzles. Celebrations of Light (12/14) learn about the many different ways that 

people in our community and around the world celebrate the holidays... with light!  Participate in fun, hands-on 

activities that explore Christmas, Hanukkah, Diwali, Kwanza and Sweden’s St. Lucia’s Day   The LCM delivers hands-on, 

educational experiences for learning, imagination, and play. Lewisburg Children’s Museum 

http://www.lewisburgchildrensmuseum.org  Lewisburg  

December 7: Basket Weaving Workshop at the Ned Smith Center  

Join basket maker Teena Beutel in weaving a 6 inch berry basket using natural rattan. You will learn basic basketry 

skills by weaving a square basket, building a handle and adding a rim. The backdrop is natural rattan reed but there 

will be several colors and sizes of reeds to use in personalizing the basket to your decor and style. Ned Smith Center 

for Nature and Art Millersburg http://www.nedsmithcenter.org/ 

HISTORY & HERITAGE  

December 4-January 18: Holiday Toy Exhibit at the Taber Museum  

“When the Circus Comes to Town” will feature an extensive ‘Humpty Dumpty Circus’ with a ring master, lion tamer, 

clowns, elephants, donkeys, and trapeze artists, all under the Big Top tent. Also see carved circus figures, vintage 

toys, music box carousels and carousel horses. www.TaberMuseum.org  Williamsport 

HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS   

 

Now-December 15: Celebrate the Season in Selinsgrove  

Selinsgrove Holiday Passport- Visit participating businesses through Dec. 15 to discover their secret code passport 

number. Complete a passport, available online or at participating locations, to enter prize drawings. Dec. 7- Santa 

Sprint 5K, Children’s Stocking Stuffer and Santa Pets Parade. For more information visit: 

www.DiscoverSelinsgrove.com   

Now-December 29: Milton Model Train Museum Christmas Season Open House  

The Milton Model Train Museum is a place for the young and young at heart to enjoy a 20 foot by 60 foot layout which 

depicts the town of Milton in the 1950's. Featuring many operating trains and interactive action scenes. Milton Model 

Train Museum Milton http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/miltonmodel-train-museum-christmas-

season-open-house-0  

Now- December 31: Lewisburg’s Miracle on Market Street  

Dec. 5- Holiday Tree Lighting- Enjoy carols and a dramatic reading of ‘Twas the Night before Christmas. Dec. 6: Late 

Night Shopping- Bring your family and friends to Downtown Lewisburg for a night of food, shopping, and fun! Live 

music, story readings, a free holiday movie showing at The Campus Theatre, store specials, and other holiday activities 

will highlight the night of festivities. Dec. 7: Running of the Elves 5K and Kids Fun Run. Dec. 14: Breakfast with the 

Grinch and the Lewisburg Sunset Rotary. Dec. 14: "A Victorian Lewisburg Nutcracker" at RiverStage Theatre. 

www.LewisburgPA.com  

December 5-7: Home for the Holidays Christmas Open House  

Country Traditions at D.C. invites you to a fun three-day event full of great sales, seasonal decor, guest vendors, free 

food, free gifts, door prizes and family fun. Home for the Holidays Mifflinburg 

https://www.facebook.com/events/385595258990803/  

December 6-14: Hometown Holidays in Danville 

Enjoy all the festivities of the holidays in downtown Danville. There will be children’s puppet shows, caroling on Mill 

Street, late shoppers night, visits from Clement C. Moore, make-your-own ornament workshops, and a yule log bonfire, 

tree Lighting and caroling at Canal Park. Find out more at http://visitdanvillepa.org/ Danville 

December 6-21: Watsontown Visits with Santa by the River  

Dec. 6- Tree Lighting, Holiday Deer, Santa and his Elves arrive via WR Fire truck, Warrior Run High School Band and 

Choral Group, Watsontown Historical Association “A Soldiers Christmas” and wassail, and “Countdown to Christmas” at 

http://www.lewisburgchildrensmuseum.org/
http://www.nedsmithcenter.org/
http://www.tabermuseum.org/
http://www.discoverselinsgrove.com/
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/miltonmodel-train-museum-christmas-season-open-house-0
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/miltonmodel-train-museum-christmas-season-open-house-0
http://www.lewisburgpa.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/385595258990803/
http://visitdanvillepa.org/


the Kingdom Kidz Puppet. (FREE Popcorn, hot chocolate, cookies, candy canes). Dec. 7, 13-14, 20-21 Santa and live 

entertainment. Check web listing for schedule of events. http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-

happenings/watsontown-holiday-events Watsontown Holiday Events 

December 7: The Cellars at Brookpark Farm Holiday Arts & Crafts Market 

10:00 AM-4:00 PM The Cellars at Brookpark Farm is hosting their 8th annual holiday shopping event filled with the 

perfect gifts for everyone on your list! Shop for one of a kind gifts from over 25 juried craft and artisan vendors! In 

addition to more vendors, this year's shopping event will also feature a Kid's Craft Corner! Bring the whole family and 

enjoy the day. Our Kid's Craft Corner is brought to you by the Lewisburg Children's Museum from 10am to 2pm! 

Children's story time with the Public Library for Union County will be held at 11am, 1pm and 3pm!  Return to the 

Cellars on December 8 for a Gingerbread House Workshop with Gable House Bakery. Holiday Market at the Cellars 

http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/holiday-arts-crafts-market-at-the-cellars Lewisburg 

December 7-14: Breakfast with Santa, Kozmo Klaus & the Elves & Christmas Village  

Enjoy an all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet with Santa and the Knoebels characters at Nickle Plate Bar & Grill! December 

7, 8, 14 and 15 (9AM-Noon) A complimentary photo print is included with your group's breakfast buffet purchase. Stick 

around afterwards and make a gingerbread house or other festive Christmas crafts! Reserve your preferred time slot 

online: www.knoebels.com/characterbreakfast. Now- Dec. 22: Christmas Village- Enjoy tree shopping, a pop up gift 

shop, food and festive decorations to get you in the holiday spirit at Christmas Village located at Nickle Plate Bar & 

Grill! https://www.knoebels.com/nickle-plate/nickle-plate Elysburg  

December 7 & 14: Holiday Fun at Mount Carmel Farmers Market  

Dec. 7: Ugly Sweater Contest- Get your picture taken by DJ Jerry. We will post on Facebook. Whoever gets the most 

likes will win $50 in Market Money! Also on Dec. 7 children and adults can paint ceramics. Dec. 14: Cookies with Santa 

- Snap your own pictures with Santa from 9 am to 11 am! Kids get 2 cookies and a Christmas craft! Dec. 14 is also 

Power of Produce Day- Learn about fruits and vegetables, farming, with a new topic every month! Kids age 5-12 get 

$2 POP Bucks to buy produce, plants or seeds! The popular Sisters of Sts.Cyril and Methodius will have baked goods for 

all your holiday needs. Come early before they run out. https://www.facebook.com/MCfarmersmarket/ Mount Carmel  

December 7-19: Holiday Events in Shamokin  

Shamokin Downtown Christmas (12/7) Santa Parade, Santa visits, vendors, Christmas wreath judging, carriage rides, 

tree lighting and lots of food and other goodies! Shamokin Christmas Festival (12/14) Shamokin downtown will be full 

of festivities! Find live broadcasts with Hanna and Big Foot, vendors, food trucks, and a petting zoo! The library will 

host readings by local celebrities and crafts for the kids! Local dance troupes will perform! Take selfies with Santa. 

Christmas tree decorating contest. Holiday Concert (12/19) Anthracite Symphonic Band. Events in Shamokin 

http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holidayhappenings/holiday-events-in-shamokin 

December 10: Natalie MacMaster and Donnell Leahy: A Celtic Family  

Christmas (Celtic Holiday) The Weis Center for Performing Arts presents A Celtic Family Christmas. Enter the wonderful 

world of a true MacMaster Leahy Christmas celebration through a mix of song and dance. With a lineup of familiar 

Christmas songs intermingled with classic Celtic songs, A Celtic Family Christmas brings you in the door, and welcomes 

you in as part of the family. www.Bucknell.edu/weiscenter Lewisburg 

December 12-14: Christmas Musical 

7:00 PM Penn View Bible Institute & Christian Academy Mass Choir and Orchestra present A Baby Changes Everything. 

Learn the true meaning of Christmas as you worship with Penn View Bible Institute. A Baby Changes Everything: a 

musical of prophecy, promise, and praise! G. I. Straub Memorial Tabernacle, Penns Creek https://pvbi.edu/ 

December 12-14: Mifflinburg's Christkindl Market 

Mifflinburg's version of an authentic Christmas Market, inspired by the 700-year-old traditional German Christkindl 

Market, or Christ Child Market, is a festive event prepared by various churches, organizations, schools, and residents. 

This family event features over 100 craft vendors, continuous entertainment for children and adults, traditional 

German foods and American favorites, hot Gluhwein, a live nativity, marionette shows, a 12 foot roving nutcracker, 

decorations, parades, Elf School, music, children's lantern parade, carriage rides, a Nutcracker presentation and St. 

Nicholas. Takes place on Market Street, downtown Mifflinburg. http://www.oldchristkindl.com/  

December 12-14: Holiday Fun at the Mifflinburg Buggy Museum 

Dec. 12-13: Live Reindeer Photo Opportunity https://www.facebook.com/events/593402378063398/- Insta photos 

with live reindeer during the Mifflinburg Christkindl Market at The Mifflinburg Buggy Museum. Dec. 12-14: Train 

Display- Loose Ties will have a train display at the Mifflinburg Buggy Museum. There will also be refreshments, warm 

http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/watsontown-holiday-events
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/watsontown-holiday-events
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holiday-happenings/holiday-arts-crafts-market-at-the-cellars
https://www.knoebels.com/nickle-plate/nickle-plate
https://www.facebook.com/MCfarmersmarket/
http://www.visitcentralpa.org/events/holidayhappenings/holiday-events-in-shamokin
http://www.bucknell.edu/weiscenter
https://pvbi.edu/
http://www.oldchristkindl.com/
https://www.facebook.com/events/593402378063398/


restrooms and the Museum gift shop will be open. Dec. 13: Visit with St. Nicholas- Come and meet St. Nicholas and 

learn about old customs and traditions. We will also have Gingerbread houses to decorate and tree soap decoration 

with Pompeii Street Soap Co. https://www.facebook.com/mifflinburgbuggy/ Mifflinburg 

December 13-15: Holiday Train Display at the Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau 

Bring the kids to see a free model train display at the Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau, located at Route 15 

and Hafer Road, next to Country Cupboard in Lewisburg. The display will be installed by the Loose Ties Model Railroad 

Club and will be open to the public on Friday & Saturday from 9:00 am - 8:30 pm and Sunday from 9:00 am-3:00 pm. On 

display there will be operating trains of modern times - and even some trains that you may remember from your 

childhood. Adults are also welcome to bring a train that they may have had as a child, and the Loose Ties Model 

Railroad Club will gladly run them on the layout. Be sure to sign your children up for a chance to win a Lionel model 

train set. Admission is free. For directions, or more information, please call 1-800-525-7320. www.VisitCentralPA.org 

Lewisburg 

December 14: Santa FUN at Hooplas 

Release some of your kid's pent-up holiday energy--Head to Hoopla's Xtreme for a day of Christmas fun, Santa visits, 

arcade fun and trampoline jumping! Also, College Students do you need a study break? Head to Hoopla's Xtreme every 

Tuesday for College Night, a FREE 1-HOUR jumping session on the trampolines! And Wednesdays are for Lil’ Bouncers. 

From 3-4pm your Lil' Bouncers can jump for 1 hour. Parents jump for FREE! Plus you'll receive free all day pass in the 

Toddler Zone! https://www.hooplas.com/ Shamokin Dam 

December 14: A Lewisburg Victorian Nutcracker at the RiverStage Theatre 

RiverStage Community Theatre and Strictly Ballet are pleased to join forces for our 2nd annual performance of a one-

act presentation of Tchaikovsky’s classic ballet which tells the story of the young girl who receives a wooden 

nutcracker doll on Christmas Eve from her mysterious godfather. That night, after everyone else has gone to bed, 

Clara’s doll is transformed into a handsome prince and she finds herself whisked away on a magical adventure filled 

with brave soldiers, fearsome mice, dancing snowflakes and more. This production of The Nutcracker is inspired by the 

concept of ‘Community Nutcrackers,’ which have been performed in various towns and cities across the United States. 

http://www.riverstagetheatre.org/new-2019-20-season/a-lewisburg-victorian-nutcracker/ Lewisburg 

December 14: Candlelight Service at Historic Warrior Run Church 

7:00 PM Enjoy a beautiful candlelight service held at the historic Warrior Run Church (1835-2016) and enjoy cookies 

and warm mulled cider after the service. Ushers: Fort Freeland Company of Independent Riflemen. Dress warmly and 

bring a flashlight to read songbook. https://freelandfarm.org/ Turbotville 

December 14-15: Susquehanna Valley Chorale Candlelight Christmas 

Candlelight Christmas, with special guest the Susquehanna Valley Youth Chorale, follows the 100-year-old tradition of 

Nine Lessons and Carols, originated at Kings College, Cambridge. Held at Zion Lutheran Church in Sunbury. 

http://www.svcmusic.org/ 

December 14-15: Lincoln Caverns Santa in the Cave 
Get you picture with Santa in the Cave and shop our Santa's Little Helper BOGO sale. Professional Digital Photographs 
by MJEMS Photography. $5.00 donation benefits Huntingdon Forum of Churches Fuel Fund, a local non-profit 
organization. SHOP Santa’s Little Helpers’ BOGO Holiday Sale! We invite all ages to shop for unique gifts! All holiday, 
family, and clearance items are Buy One Get One Free. www.LincolnCaverns.com Huntingdon 

IN-STORE PROMOTIONS & SALES   

Now-December 31: Holiday Happenings and FUN at the Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau  

Now-Dec. 31: Holiday Shopping Pass- The Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau wants to help you stay on budget 

this holiday season. Look for our Holiday Shopping Pass at the Visitors Center and throughout the region. Use your 

shopping pass at over 60 businesses throughout the region. Carry the pass with you and show it at the register when 

checking out at any of the participating businesses. You will receive the discount listed for that business each time you 

shop there during the promotion period. Now-Dec. 19: Toys for Tots Drop-Off Site- The Susquehanna River Valley 

Visitors Center is an official Marine Corps Toys for Tots drop-off location. Just place a new, unwrapped toy in the Toys 

for Tots box located in the Visitors Center before Dec. 19. Toys will be distributed through the Marine Corps Toys for 

Tots program just in time for the holidays! SRVVB Holiday Train Display (12/13-15) Bring the kids to see a free model 

train display at the Susquehanna River Valley Visitors Bureau. The display will be installed by the Loose Ties Model 

Railroad Club. www.VisitCentralPA.org Lewisburg  

https://www.facebook.com/mifflinburgbuggy/
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Now-December 31: Profile Coffee Roasters Community Food Drive  

Have extra food? Why not donate it to the Elysburg Food Bank? Profile Coffee Roasters will be holding a food drive at 

their restaurant. Thank you in advance for your donations, and for helping our community! 

https://www.profilecoffeeandroasters.com/ Elysburg  

Now- December 31: Pompeii Street Soap Sales  

Holiday Open House (12/6-8) 15% off storewide and online plus make and takes, raffle and refreshments. Christkindl 

Days (12/12-14) 15% off storewide and online. Pop Up Market (12/13-14) 15% off at Pompeii Street Soap booth at 151 

N. 5th St. Mifflinburg www.pompeiistreet.com   

December 6: The Otto Bookstore First Friday  

On Friday December 6th from 6pm to 8pm, the Otto Bookstore welcomes two authors whose works are published by 

Pennsylvania's own Sunbury Press, John L. Moore & PJ Piccirillo. Perennial favorite, John Moore, will be featuring his 

newest book, 1780: Year of Revenge, the third volume in his ongoing Revolutionary Pennsylvania Series.  PJ Piccirillo, 

will feature his new historical novel, The Indigo Scarf. Based on the true story of two slaves who fled their owners with 

white women into the wilderness of north-central Pennsylvania, The Indigo Scarf interprets the little known legacy of 

slavery persisting in the north during the nineteenth century.  https://www.ottobookstore.com/ Williamsport 

December 6-8: Ornament Sale at the Taber Museum  

The second annual ornament sale will be held at the Thomas T. Taber Museum of the Lycoming County Historical 

Society. Talented artists from Lycoming County have created limited edition, one-of-a-kind ornaments. All sales 

benefit the museum. There are blown glass ornaments, stoneware pottery sleds and snowflakes, fabric budgies, papier-

mache Santas and snowmen, felted ornaments, fiber ornaments, Loblolly pine needle ornaments, stained glass 

snowmen and snowflakes, and lampwork glass ornaments. A holiday boutique will feature other works created by the 

artists including jewelry, pottery, silk scarves and sculpture. For more information call 570-326-3326 or visit at 

www.tabermuseum.org. Williamsport 

WINERY, BREWERY & RESTAURANT EVENTS    

December 5-10: Events at Mountain Top Distillery Wine Workshops 

Wine & Design: Marble Ornaments (12/5), Wine & Design: Holiday Wreath Making (12/10), and Jon Mackey Quizzo: Star 

Wars (12/10). www.mountaintopdistillery.com  Williamsport  

December 4 & 5: Dinner & Christmas Concerts at Country Cupboard 

Dec. 4 Re-Creation presents “Color Me Christmas” -a musical celebration of the shades of the season! Over 35 

Christmas classics and new treasures in one spectacular show! Show tickets are just $22 and show tickets with our 

dinner buffet package are $39. Dec. 5: Hoppers Family Concert- Country Cupboard brings the multi-award winning 

family group, the Hoppers for a Christmas concert. Concert tickets are just $34 and concert tickets with our dinner 

buffet package are $54. Dec. 10: "A Christmas Carol" Performance- Gerald Charles Dickens, great-great grandson of 

author Charles Dickens will once again be performing "A Christmas Carol", in his own one-man show inspired by Charles 

Dickens’ own energetic readings of the 1860's. Show tickets are just $24 and show tickets with our dinner buffet 

package are $44. Tickets are available at Guest Services, by phone (570-523-3211), and online. 

www.CountryCupboardInc.com Lewisburg  

December 7-8: Susquehanna Heartland Wine Trail Christmas  

You look forward to going home for Christmas, and this year, the Susquehanna Heartland Wine Trail wants to give you 

that same special holiday feeling. This Heartland Christmas, we welcome you into our wineries and celebrate tradition 

with unique hand-made ornaments. Each winery will have unique ornaments and personalities to help celebrate the 

holiday. At the first winery you visit, you will receive a glass and grapevine wreath, and your first ornament. At each 

subsequent winery, you will receive a different ornament for your wreath. Of course, while you’re there, taste and 

enjoy the great wines, distinctive to that winery and the area. Experience each winery’s one-of-a-kind atmosphere and 

hospitality. Tickets are only $15/person. https://www.pawinetrail.com/a-heartland-christmas   

December 7: Saturday Wine Tour with Susquehanna Valley Limousine  

Get into the Holiday Spirit and join Susquehanna Valley Limousine for A Heartland Christmas on the Susquehanna 

Heartland Wine Trail. Please contact the limousine office to purchase your tickets and for more details. 

reservations@svlimo.com or 570-473-8833. Susquehanna Valley Limousine Inc. www.SVLimo.com  
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